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Abstract 
Because of the hydrophobic consolidation settlementΔthere is a large axial additional force between the deep 
alluvium and the shaft lining, which is the major cause for damage of the shaft. The article proposes a new type 
compressible connector in hydrophobic shaft lining. The model test indicates that under the axial additional force, the 
connector has good axial compressed deformation features, lateral compressive resistance capacity, and reliable 
water proof and leak proof ability. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1.Introduction 
In recent years, more and more shafts are built to solve ever serious energy shortage. Most new shafts 
cross deep alluvium. In some areas, the bottom aquifer directly covers the coal measure strata. As the 
shaft construction and production progress, the water level of the surface soil aquifer gradually drops and 
the effective stress in the soil increases, resulting in the consolidation settlement of the soil around the 
shaft lining and exerting a great downward axial load on the shaft and possible damage to the shaft lining 
[1].  
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Shaft design such as in this kind of special strata, to avoid shaft lining damage resulting from axial 
additional force, usually two methods were adoptedˈone is to add shaft lining thickness or enhance the 
strength grade of the concrete; The second is to fit compressible connector on some parts of the shaft 
lining [2]. When the axial additional force exerted on the shaft lining reaches certain value, the 
compressible connector will deform, releasing the axial stress accumulated in the shaft lining. Since the 
axial additional force is excessively large, the first method is not acceptable both in technology and in 
economy. Therefore, axial compressible shaft lining structure shall be adopted. 
2.Design of axial compressible connector 
2.1.The principles for design of axial compressible connector 
The mechanical properties of axial compressible connector: When the axial load is not large, the shaft 
lining may bear the horizontal load; when the axial load reaches certain value, the shaft lining will 
deform under the axial load, resulting in the synchronous settlement of the shaft and the strata, and 
reducing the effect of the axial additional force on the shaft lining. To realize the above said mechanical 
properties of the new type hydrophobic shaft lining, based on the traditional steel bar or plate reinforced 
concrete shaft lining, according to the strata conditions of the shaft, compressible shaft lining connector 
are fitted on the strata with great deformation to ensure the axial compressible property of the shaft lining. 
The hydrophobic shaft lining compressible connector may achieve the following requirements:  
(1) Strength requirement 
The connector may bear horizontal lateral pressure. Its axial critical loads shall satisfy the following 
formula:  
scccs PPG                                                                                                                        (1) 
Among, sG is upper covering shaft lining weight and shaft device weight; ccP  is connector axial 
critical load; scP is shaft lining structure axial critical load. 
In this way, the connector may ensure that the shaft lining may compress and deform before the load 
reaches the material ultimate bearing capacity and the shaft lining yields when the compressible 
connector axial additional force increases to certain value.
 (2) Compressive amount requirement 
Compressible connector, according to the actual condition, may be one or more. The total axial 
compressive amount of the compressible connectors shall be larger than the possible settlement of the 
strata:
SCC st !                                                                                                                         (2) 
Among, tC is total amount of connector compression; sC is shaft lining axial compressive amount 
and S is strata possible settlement [3]. 
 (3) Water proof and other requirements  
The compressible connector shall bear design lateral value on horizontal direction and good water 
proof ability. That is to say, water leakage is not acceptable before the connector compresses and deforms 
under the axial additional force. In addition, it shall also satisfy the requirements of anti-erosive and easy 
processing. 
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2.2.Design of axial compressible shaft lining structure 
According to the technical performance of the compressible connector, a new axial compressible 
connector is developed. The connector is a compound steel structure. Usually, the steel is Q235-B. The 
connecting method is welding. 
Fig. 1 Sectional drawing of axial compressible connector 
1— lower flange disc   2— arc steel plate   3—external standing plate  4— internal standing plate  5,6— upper flange disc  7— 
lower steel backing plate  8— upper water proof steel ring  9— lower water proof steel ring  10— concrete vibrating hole  11— 
asphalt injection hole 
The compressible connector is a tube of "I" shape. On the top is the upper flange disc and on the 
bottom is the lower flange disc. Between the upper flange disc and the lower flange disc is the 2~3 
standing plate for bearing axial load. The outer surface of the tube, arc steel plate is fitted between the 
upper flange disc and lower flange disc to bear the horizontal load. The connector may be divided into 
different segments. The actual segments depend on the shaft net diameter and the lifting capacity. An 
asphalt injection hole is designed on each segment of the standing plate. Asphalt injection pipe 
connecting to asphalt injection hole is fitted on the internal standing plate. Steel plates are connected 
through welding, as shown in Fig. 1 [4].  
3.Model test study of axial compressible shaft lining connector 
We studies the pressure bearing capacity, water proof performance, and axial deformation value of the 
hydrophobic shaft lining compressible connector under the axial and lateral load. The tests are conducted 
in tri-axial high strength shaft lining loading device.  
3.1.Similarity criteria 
The test adopts compressible connector made of Q235 steel plate same as the prototype material. 
According to the similarity theory, the model similarity conditions are as follows: 
Geometrical similarity condition: 1 
G
H
C
CC L
Critical (surface force) similarity condition˖ 1 
VC
CP
Physical similarity condition˖ 1 
V
H
C
CC E
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Among, 
LC  is geometrical similarity condition; PC  is Load (surface force) similarity constant;  EC  is 
rebound similarity constant; 
PC  is poisson ratio similarity constant; VC  is stress similarity constant; HC  is 
strain similarity constant; 
GC  is displacement similarity constant [5]. 
Considering the raw material model test, then we may get: 
1 
GC
CL ˗ 1 
VC
CP ˗ 1 
VC
CE ˗ HC =1˗ PC =1
3.2.Test dimensions 
The model test adopts axial compressible shaft lining connector under the ground of -475m (Fig. 2). 
For each loading mode, two model test components are made. According to the test prototype, test device 
dimensions, and test objectives, the model test components are detailed in Table I. 
TABLE I Table of test model dimensions 
Loading 
mode 
Model 
No.
Geometrical 
similarity 
LC
Test objective 
Tri-
axial
loading
TR-1 27.20 
the pressure bearing capacity, water 
proof performance, and axial 
deformation value of the hydrophobic 
shaft lining compressible connector 
under the axial and lateral load TR-2 27.20 
3.3.Test methods 
Load measurement, 0.4 grade precision pressure gauge and oil pressure sensor are used. The oil 
pressure sensor shall be calibrated and the pressure shall be displayed through computer screen after 
treatment (deviation 0.1MPa) 
Displacement measurement, digital control pressure tester, strain measurement, resistance strain piece 
and data collection 
4.Model test study of axial compressible shaft lining connector 
The test objective of tri-axial loading test is to study the pressure bearing capacity, water proof 
performance, and axial deformation value of the hydrophobic shaft lining compressible connector under 
the axial and lateral load 
In the test, the compressible connector may be welded to the center of the upper and lower segment 
common reinforced concrete shaft lining. The geometrical similarity is 27.2.  
Two tests are conducted. The model No. is respectively TR-1 and TR-2. Refer to model component 
loading for Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2 Tri-axial loading compressible shaft lining model test loading 
4.1.Loading mode 
Put the model test components into tri-axial loading tank, and then on 2000KN column pressure tester. 
Oil pressure is used to simulate lateral horizontal ground pressure. Press machine is to simulate actual 
axial additional force on the shaft lining. Axial/lateral pressure ratio is 2:1 and then increase the pressure 
gradually. When the lateral pressure reaches the design value, keep the lateral pressure stable and 
increase the axial pressure until hydrophobic shaft lining compressible connector deforms to the ultimate 
state.
4.2.Test results and analysis 
(1) Compressed deformation  
Deformation data is collected by the axial resistance displacement tester from the compressible 
connectors. When the axial load is smaller than the compressible connector critical load, the shaft lining 
structure is the same with the traditional shaft lining, and the axial represents the stiffness property. When 
the axial load reaches the critical load of the compressible connector, the axial standing plate in the 
compressible connector begins to yield and the compressible connector starts deforming. At the same 
time, the scale in the pressure machine scale disc begins to drop. As the axial pressure increases, the 
compressed deformation increases and the axial load is released until the compressible connector 
compressive amount reaches the ultimate load. It indicates that in traditional shaft lining structure, 
compressible connectors may be fitted to release the axial additional force when the axial force is very 
large, ensuring the reliability of the shaft lining safety. The actual compressed amount of the two tests is 
detailed in Table Ċ. Table Ċ indicates that compressible connector has great axial compressive amount 
with compressed deformation rate of about 50%. 
TABLEĊ Tri-axial compressive deformation results of compressible connector model test components 
Model 
No.
Compressible 
connector 
height (mm˅
Axial
compressed 
amount 
˅
Compressed 
deformation 
ratio˄%˅
TR-1 18.4 8.68 47.2 
TR-2 18.4 9.54 51.8 
(2) Water proof capacity of compressible connector  
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The model tests indicate that under the strata pressure simulated by lateral oil pressure of 4.8MPa, the 
model test connector is free from oil leakage when the connector starts yielding till it reaches the 
compressive ultimate. In order to further verify the water proof capacity, keep the axial pressure stable 
and increase lateral oil pressure after the models are fully compressed, and the lateral oil pressure is 
increased to 16MPa, the connector does not bear any oil leakage.
(3) Axial critical load of compressible connector  
The axial critical load and strain of model test component are detailed in Table 3. Table 3 indicates 
that the axial stress of the axial standing plates is relatively large because the connector model test 
components is small while the welding seam height is large. In addition, after the welding, the seam is 
filled. The arc is not large enough, reinforcing the axial standing plate.
TABLEċ Test results of axial critical load and axial stress of tri-axial loading compressible connector shaft lining model 
Model 
No.
Lateral
pressure
Lateral
bearing 
force 
Standing plate 
maximum 
axial stress 
Remarks 
TR-1 4.8˄MPa˅ 27.0˄MPa˅
265.0
˄MPa˅
No oil leakage 
on the 
connector 
when lateral 
oil pressure 
increased to 
16MPa 
TR-2 4.8˄MPa˅ 29.9˄MPa˅
280.9
˄MPa˅
No oil leakage 
on the 
connector 
when lateral 
oil pressure 
increased to 
16MPa 
5.Conclusions 
(1) During tri-axial loading, the compressible shaft lining connector has great axial compressive 
amount with compressed deformation rate of about 50%. Under the strata pressure simulated by lateral 
oil pressure of 4.8MPa, the model test connector is free from oil leakage when the connector starts 
yielding till it reaches the compressive ultimate, as shown in Table ċ.
(2) In order to further verify the water proof capacity, keep the axial pressure stable and increase 
lateral oil pressure after the models are fully compressed, and the lateral oil pressure is increased to 
16MPa, the connector does not bear any oil leakage. The compressible shaft lining connector has good 
compression and water proof property.  
 (3) The test results indicate that hydrophobic alluvium shaft compressible shaft lining connector may 
satisfy the increase of additional force. The study results have been applied in the design of shaft with 
similar strata. Acknowledgment 
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